Stallion Breeding Contract – Shipped Semen (Fresh Cooled)
2020 Breeding Season – February 14th – June 30th

This shipped semen contract for the breeding season of 2020 is made and entered into on Date: ______
by and between Owner: ___________________________, hereinafter referred to as “Mare Owner”, and
Lazy Three Bar Ranch, hereinafter referred to as “Breeder”. Mare owner agrees to breed “the mare”:
Mare’s Name: __________________________________Barn Name: ___________ Breed: ___________
Color/Type: _______________________ Year Foaled: ____________ Registration No.:______________
To “the stallion”:
Stallion’s Name: _Unique Burnin Brass_______________________ Breed: __Quarter Horse - AQHA___
Color/Type: _Cremello Roan________ Foaling Date: _May 11th 2007_ Registration No.:_5073124_____
Subject to the following conditions:
1. The breeding fee for stallion is $750.00 in which $50.00 is the non refundable booking fee.
The full amount of the breeding fee is payable prior to any shipment of semen. The breeding
fee includes first collection and shipment, additional shipments are $350/per event.
2. Collection days are Monday through Fridays. Notice for request for semen must be received
by 6pm the day prior to needing shipped. Lazy Three Bar Ranch reserves the right to refuse
collection services/or charge additional late fees to requests that do not follow our required
notice policy. All collection/shipments will be done at Outback Stallion Station unless
otherwise noted. Outback Stallion Station, 15281 Mink Rd., Caldwell, ID 83607
3. Lazy Three Bar Ranch is responsible for delivering semen to the Mare Owner’s veterinarian,
which has been checked viable after being extended and before packaging. Lazy Three Bar
Ranch is not responsible for handling the process after it leaves the above named facilities. If
for any reason an additional shipment is required all normal fees apply.
4. Mare Owner shall agree that the Mare offered for breeding shall be in sound breeding
condition and free from all infections, contagious or transmissible diseases.
The following document(s) shall accompany this contract:
o
o

A photostatic copy of Mare’s registration papers – both sides (if applicable)
Current pictures of Mare (preferably front, rear, left side, and right side) - please
email

5. Both parties agree to diligently try to settle mare. If mare does not settle, the Mare Owner
will hold Stallion Owner harmless from loss or damage. Neither stallion owner nor
contracted breeding farm is liable for any injury, sickness, disease, or death of Mare or her
offspring from the exercise of the breeding privileges granted herein. Neither is Mare
Owner liable for any injury, sickness, disease, or death of stallion arising from the exercise of
the breeding privileges granted herein.
6. The Mare Owner agrees to have only the mare which is named in this contract inseminated
with the shipped semen covered by this contract. The Mare Owner agrees to have the mare
pregnancy checked by a licensed veterinarian as soon as possible and will notify Lazy Three
Bar Ranch when the mare is checked safely in foal.
7. Rebreed privileges are guaranteed for the following year only unless requested before May
31st 2020. The breeding fee will not be refunded. If Mare Owner fails to return the following
year, then any and all fees paid shall be forfeited, the right to rebreed is canceled and
Breeder is released from all obligations of this contract.
8. Live Foal Guarantee. A live foal is described as a newborn foal that stands and nurses
without assistances and survives the first 48 hours. If the mare aborts her foal, the foal is
stillborn, or said foal does not survive longer than 48 hours, rebreed privileges will be
available during the current breeding season and guaranteed the following year.
LFG will be void if the Mare Owner does not comply with the following:
o Ultrasound to confirm mares pregnancy by a licensed veterinarian is required by
September 30th of the current breeding year.
o The Mare Owner should inform us within 30 days after the mare has been proven
open via ultrasound by a licensed veterinarian.
o The Mare Owner should inform us within 7 days after labor that the Mare did not
produce a live foal. Proper notification shall be defined as written certification by a
licensed veterinarian or a photo confirming the Mare did not produce a live foal
within 7 days from the date Mare lost her foal.
o Exception to this rule is if the mare is sold during gestation without informing the
Breeder. If the breeder is informed, and does not see any problems, he/she will
send a registered letter to the new owner to transfer the LFG to the Mare’s new
owner.
o This live foal guarantee shall not cover death of foal due to neglect or deliberate
destruction except for humane euthanasia. If the veterinarian suggests in any way
in his/her statement that the foal could have been viable, lived, and you choose to
euthanize for any other reason other than a life-threatening injury or illness, the
live foal guarantee will be null and void.
o Mare Owner agrees not to put the Mare back into race or performance training and
events during any part of her gestation..
o Live foal guarantee will only cover first year re-breeds. Second year re-breeds will
not have a live foal guarantee.
o Any request to utilize re-breeds must be received no later than March 30th of the
following breeding year to guarantee a breeding. Requests received later than
March 30th will be the sole discretion of Lazy Three Bar Ranch, in which we cannot
guarantee a re-breed will be available due to short notice.

9. A Breeders Certificate shall be issued to Mare Owner only after Mare Owner has notified
Breeder that said Mare has produced a live foal and only after payment of all bills due on
said Mare have been received.
10. If the above named stallion dies, becomes unfit for breeding or is sold, then this contract
becomes null and void and both parties are relieved of any further obligation. Any money
paid by Mare Owner toward the breeding fee, with the exception of the non-refundable
booking fee that is included, shall be refunded to the Mare Owner if the Mare is not settled,
or would qualify for rebreed privileges or the Mare Owner may breed above named Mare to
another Stallion that is agreed to by both the Mare Owner and Breeder.
11. If the above Mare dies or becomes unfit to breed, the Mare Owner may substitute a mare.
Rebreed privileges will be available.
12. This Breeding Contract constitutes the entire agreement between the parties. No other
agreements or promises, verbal or implied are included unless specifically stated in the
written contract. Any amendments to or modifications of the terms of this agreement must
be in writing.

When Mare Owner and Breeder sign this Contract, it will then be binding on both parties, subject to the
above terms and conditions.
AGREED:
Lazy Three Bar Ranch (Breeder)

Mare Owner

________________________________________

________________________________________

Breeders (or authorized agent’s) Signature

Signature of Mare Owner

Date: ___________________________________

Date: ___________________________________

Please print name, telephone Number, e-mail address, and home address of Mare Owner:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Name:

Telephone Number:

_____________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address:

Address:

Lazy Three Bar Ranch
P.O. Box 187
Ontario, OR 97914
www.lazy3barranch.com - lazy3bar@live.com
call/text Angelica Orme 208-739-5595/Adrianne Orme 208-739-5597

Semen Shipping Info
Name of Facility Semen is being shipped to: ___________________________________
Address: _______________________ City:______________ State:_____Zip:_________
Phone Number:_______________________ Vet Name:___________________________
Please write any additional notes or special instructions regarding shipment below:

